Blue Door Toddler Schedule

7:30 A.M.- Blue Door opens
Parents and children greeted by staff
Choice Time

8:25-9:00- Children/teachers clean up play area
Wash hands/eat breakfast; as finished children put dishes away, wash hands/face

9:00-10:20- A.M. Choice Time
Diapering/toileting/washing hands/ brushing teeth
A.M. Happening/Activity (large or small group experiences)
Children/teachers clean up
A.M. Whole Group Experience (Music and Movement/transition activity for outside)

10:20-11:20- A.M. Outside Time (weather permitting/children's interests/happenings)*apply sunscreen if going on walk/garden

11:20-12:00- Clean up playground
Wash hands
Small groups set table
Eat lunch; as finished children put dishes away, wash hands/face

12:00-12:30- Diapering/toileting/washing hands/brushing teeth
Quiet activities/resting

12:30-2:30- Naptime

2:30-3:30- Diapering/toileting/ washing hands as children wake
Eat snack, wash face/hands, and apply sunscreen

3:30-4:30- P.M. Choice Time/Happening/Activity (large or small group)
Children/teachers clean up
P.M. Whole Group Experience (Music and Movement/transition activity for outside)

4:30-5:00- Outside Time (weather permitting/children's interests/happenings)
Diapering/toileting/washing hands

5:00-5:30- Combine with infants as needed
Departure: Staff share information regarding child's day

*The daily schedule is flexible depending on children's interests, activity level, planned happenings, weather and staffing.